Project Manager: Tammy J. Johnson
Architect: Baird Sampson Neuert
Contractor: LeChase Construction Services, LLC
Project Size: 4,535 GSF
Location: Southeast corner of Schoellkopf Stadium

Project Description:
The Big Red Marching Band Practice Facility will provide a more suitable space for this student program. The new space includes a practice room for 175 musicians, instrument and uniform storage, field equipment storage, a shared office with a sheet music library, and an instrument repair area. The Big Red Marching Band’s assignable program area will increase in size from its current 2,165 NSF located in Barton Hall to a total of 4,360 NSF in the new facility.

Project Status:
Concrete footings are now poured and foundation walls are in progress. The water main has been tied in and capped. Trenching to provide services to the adjacent fire pump housing that is located beneath the southern end of Schoellkopf Crescent has begun.

Approvals to Date:         CFPC       B&P
Programming Study          Aug 10
Proj. Plan/Site Selection  Mar 11       Apr 11
Authorize Design           Apr 11       May 11
Design Approval            Sep 11       Dec 11
Decrease Scope/Budget      Jan 12
Construction               Sep 12

Project Milestones:        Start    End
Schematic Design           Apr 11    Nov 11
Design Development         Dec 11    Jan 12
Construction Documents    Feb 12    Jun 12
Bid                        Jul 12    Aug 12
Construction               Oct 12    May 13